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TIIE MILY BULLETIN.

rpHK BULLETIN U published eytry morning

(except Monday) ta tha Bulletin Building, cor

set Washington avenue and Twehth strewt.

Tint Bullbttm U wmd to city subscribers by

;mitlxful carrier at Twenty-Fiv- e CenU Week,

weekly. By MU, (in advance) , SlOper

annum i iz months, 16 three mowln, $3s one

month, II 25- - .

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published (Tory Itiirtiky morning at 11

pel annum, invariably in adrance. Ine postage

on the Weekl will be prepaid at tbia office, ao

ha subscribers wil obtain for a subscription

rice ot I a year.

ADVEBTI8ING HATES.

DAILY.
Business Cards, pur annum ...J
One square, one nsertion, .......... ... i 00

Unt square, two insertions, ... 150

One aquaie, one wee , ... 2 W

One square, two week .... 3 50

One square, three weeks .... too
One iqurc, one month ,. .... 00

WtlHV.
One square, one insertion, .1 IW

Each aubaequent insert! )n ... 60

One ludi la a square.

tJTo resular advertisers we offer superior i a

duoemcnts, both aa to rate ot charges and man-

ner of displaying their favors.

i ,

Communication upon aubjecta of tren

oral intareat to the puUlo aolicited.

CfAll Business Letters should be addressed to

Cairo Bnllntlu Conniany.

18TJ.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

ASD

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay St., Hew York,

continue their uutAortW lleprints of the

KOUB LEADING QUAUTEIILY BEVIKWS.

i;lubur(fli Itcview (Whig),
l,onau4tiiArU)rlyKevlw (Conservative)

WeatmliMler Hevlew (Liberal),

Urltlali ttsnrtei'ly Kevlew (Kvaugclical),

AND

nmwi mrnm mmi
The British Quarterlies give to the reader

iid'orirutiun upuu the great events in

coutcnuioiitueous history, and contain niuvterly

criticisms on all that is l'resh and valuable 411

literature, aa Well as a summary oilhe triuiuphs
of science and art. The wars likely to couv.ile
all Uurop will form topics for liiscusston, ilmt
will be treated with a thoroughness and ability
nowktreelse to be found. Itlackwood's Magj-ai-

is famous for stories, essays, and sketches
el the highest literary merit.

TERMS (Including Postage) :

Payable Striotly la Myancu.

For any one Bevtew, Z i 00 per annum
for anv two lie views, 1 ou, or any three Keviews, 10 00 "
tot aU four Uevlews, 12 00 "
Kor Blackwood's Maga- -

doe, 4 00 "
Tor Blackwood and one

Review, 7 0J "
(Tor Blackwood and two

Review, 10 00 "
For Blasawood and three

Review, 13 00 "
For Blackwood and the

lour tttviews, 15 00 "

CLUES.
discount of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to dub of four or more persons:
Thus: fouroipies oi Blackwood or of one
Review will be aent to one address for

12 60, lour copies of the four Reviews and
Blackwoedfor 118, and no on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for tho

year 1877 may have, without charge, the
numbers for the last quarter oi IB0 ol such
neriodicals as thev may subscribe lor.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to clubs can be allowed unless the
money is remitted direct to the publishers
So premiums given to clubs.

Circular with further particulars may be
bad on application.

. Tu Lemrd Scott PiMisg C

41 SAB CLAY ST NEW YOBK

rAIXTAKUeiLS.

F.Blake
iiealcraln

Paints, Oils, Varnishos,

WU Ptpr, Window Olus, Win
.'. dOW BhftdM, KS.

- ,f ...
Alirayi ea hand,' the celebrated Ulujiilnatln

AUCOUA OIL.
T . .. .

Omar BiOTtnU ItrMt ait Wufcl&f
. tan AfMio! .

. ftotiep
It hereby 'given that default having Iteu
made lormoie than sixty dy Id the pay-
ment nf a portion of the amount iccured
tohp puld by a eel t,ln mortgage executed
by Mrs .ltili R. Knrrlu to Kannicl Stent
Taylor and Edward Parsons, trustee of
tlie cniro my property, dated Bcptetuner
l"th and recorded, in the recorder's
otUcepf Alexander county, in the stulu ot
Illinois In booku, on paj;o 12, etc. I, tlie
underitucd, tute lar ta said trustees, will
on Nnturdny, tlielitlioay ot Jlay Instant,
A. D. 1877, at 10 oVIoi-- lu the forenoon oi
that day, under and by virtue ol the power
ot snle'coutuiucd in sa.d inortrfasro. tell nt
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, at the ntllee building of 8. S. Taylor,
corner iVaslilnntnn avenue and Eighteenth
street, tn said city of cairn, lu Alexander
county and state of Illinois, lots numbered
15(tltteen); 10 (sixtecu), (ililrty-tlirce- ).

andiUltlurtv-four- ) In Mock numbered a
(two) In the fourth addition to the laid city
ot Cairo; according tj tbo reoo.dcd plat
thereof, with the Hppurteniinnes.to rMtiBty

the p'irposts and conditions of said
Ills, May lt, 1817.

8. bTAiTH Tayi.OR,
Trustee of the Cairo City Property,

Xotica
Is hereby given that default having been
made, tor wore than sixty days In the pay
ment ot a portion of the amount securedto bo
paid bv a certain mortgage, executed by
William liracke to bauuicl Stanta Taylor
and Edwin Parsons, trustees ot the Cairo
rity property, dited April 281b, INTO, aud
reeoriteuintne recorders oiuce oi Ale
under county in the Stato ol Illinois, In
hook il nt deedH, on page m. 1, the under
ML'tied successor to said trustees, will on
S.iturdiy, tho 12th day of May Instant A
1). )77, a' 10 o'clock, In the of
that d ly under and by virtue or tho power
ot sale contained m said ninrtgagp, bell nt
public auction to the hi.ifliest bidder, for
cash, at the oilice building ol . h. Taylor,
corner ol Washiturfon avenno arid tilde
toenfli street, in uid eily ot Cairo, in
Aiexaridercotinfy and flute of Illinois lots
nuiuhered I (one), and a mvoun tuocK num.
ocred 3d (tlilrty-uv- o in i lie loiirtti udditlon
to said cit v or Cairo, to tno re'
corded plat thereof, with tho appurte'
nances, to satisfy the purposes and coudi
tions oi said mortgage.

Dated Cairo, Ills., May 1st, 1&77.
H. staats Taylor.

Trustee ot the Cairo Cuirol'roperly.

JVollee
U hereby given that dcf.iult having
been made fur inure than sixty days in the
payment of a portion ol the amount secur-
ed' to he paid by a certain niurtirutro exe- -
cuied by James Kennedy to St iais
Taylor and Edwin I'ursons, trustees of tho
Cairo city property, dated November ad
1872., rucorded in tin recorder's olll-- of
Alexandereoiinty in the date ot Illinois,
in luok ' IV' "t dH'ds, on page lsi, etc. I,
tho uuduisigued successor to said trustees
will ou Saturday tho 12i.li day ol May, in
stant A. 1., 18.7 at 10 o'clock, in the tore
noon of that day. under and by virtue ol
the power ot s.ilc coutainud 111 said inorl-- U

ige, sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash ut the office buildlm; ot S.
S. Taylor, comer of Wa.hingtou uvenuo
aud Eighteenth street, In said city of Cairo,
iu Alexander county and state of Illinois lots
numbered a (twenty-lour- ), 2.) (twenty-u- v

), 20 (twentv-six- ), 27 (twentv-seven- ), 2-- i

(twentyeight) in block numbered 'JU(ninetj)
in the tirst addition to said city ot Cairo, uc- -

coriliU'r, to the recorded p'.n tliercot,
with the appurtenances to eatlbfy tlio pur-
poses and condition ol said mortgage.

Dated Cairo, Ills. May 1st, 1S77.
8. MTA.ll 8 Tayi.oh,

Trustee of tho Cairo City Property.

AHiiciiiiit'iit .Xolii'e.
Samuel W. Cook Is hereby notilled that

Jacob S. Merrcll, ou iht loth day ol Decem-
ber, A. D i87d, sued out ol the circuit
court ol AlexendHrcounty, State of Illinois,
a vvi it ot attachment against h iu, the said
Samuel W. Cook and' his estate, lor the
sum of one hundred anil ten dollars ($110.-00- ),

which said writ has been returned ex-
ecuted by levy on real estate, and is now
pending nvforu said court. Now unless the
Samuel W. Cook shall appear, give bail
and plead itbiu the time limited lor his ap-

pearance iu such case, IndguiHiil will lie
entered and the estate so auvehed will be
sold JOII X A. UEKVK, Circuit Clerk

April ad. 1870. d

liaucery .Vol lee.
.Tiiaedi A. riullips, Le! Phillips, Zaclui'luh C.

I'liillips, Cuiuline J. Ilurnisli and LlUabcdi
11 Kosingrcpii ure iiotilUil that o the Dill c'ay
of April, is77, the trustees of schools of town-
ship acrenu'cii south range one west,
coinplaiuant tiled its bill in chancery oguin.-- t
you uud Margaret A. Koinicu, iieiijuiniu
Vitrker and llyron F. liiitke, mluiinis-truto- r,

etc. d iendiuts in Hie Alexander
county curcuit court in the sbite of Illinois for
foreclosure of mortgage, ami that said suit
is now pending in said court jlhat a summons
thereupon Issued nut 01 said court fwuinnt Hitiil
det'eudents, returiiHhle on the third Monday
of Slay 1ST, to a term of said court then to lie
lioldwn at the teourt bouse in the city of Cairo,
in sail) Alexander county.

John A. ltauvi. clcr...
April loth, IsT'it

l lnincery Noliee.
Xotiee Is hereby given to Creed KitcMi

that t'liilielli Ritchie on tho 2d dnv 01
April, lt77. iiled In tho circuit court ot A.
examler county, State of Illinois, her bill
in chancery tor a divorce from him, the
said Creed Ritchie, and that thereupon n

summons In chancery issued out ol said
court at the suit of said Klizabe h Ritchie
and against tho said Creed Ritchie return-
able to a term ol said court to bft lioldcn
at the court house in Cairo, in said Alex-
ander county, on the third Monday of
May, A. D., 1S77, which said euit is now
pending before said court.

JOHN A. REEVE, Circuit Clerk.
April 3d 1877.

AdiisiulNtrntrlx .Notice.
Estate ol William Bracken, deceased

The undersigned, having been appointed
administratrix of the ot William
Bracken, lute nt the county of Alexander
aud Mate of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives
notice that she will appeur belore the
county court ot Alexander county, al the
court house in Culio at the June term,
on the third Monday In Juno next, at
which time all persons having claims
against said estate are untitled and re-
quested to attend for the purpose ot having
the siuie adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 17th day of April, A. D. 1S77.
CaiiolinkE. Uhackkn,

Admliiislratdx.

AdiiiiiiiNirafor'a Notice,
Estate Of GOVO M. Willis, deceased;

The undersigned, having been appointed
numinisiraior 01 1110 estate ol (love.
M Willis late ol the county of Alexander
and stato ol Illinois, deceased, hereby
give notlco Unit he will amtear hef,, ti.7.
county court of Alexander county, nt mo
court house lu Cairo at tho June term, ou
the third Monaay in June next, at which
tlmeal I persons having claims ugalnst said
estato are notilled uud requested to at-e-

for the purpose of having the same
uujusieu. ah persons indebted to said es.
late are requested to make immediate pay.
ment to Hie undeisigued,

Daieu this ut 11 flay ol April. A. D. 1S77.
.i.Aair.3 WILLIS. Admr,

Notice
Is hnrcby given that oetnutt having been. ... .n... 11 In, liliil. ,1 d .Oiiiit uiu.i pitjr i.uyaiu mo pgy.
moot ot u portion ol the amount secured to
be raid by certain iimrtvage executed bv
Max Kuljue and Michael Jungmeler to
Samuel staats Taylor and Edwin I'rnru
trustee of the Cairo dtv tironortv. rit...i
July 2llth, 1873, recorded In the recorder's
ottlce, ol Alexander Connty, Ju the State
ol Illinois, in book (Jot deed-- ; on pages 112,
tc. I, the undursignod. successor of said

Trustees, Will on Suturouv. tha 12th dav nf
May, instant, a. v., 1011, ul lUo'cloclr, Iu
tin forenoon 01 that day, under aud by
VirtUS Of the DOWcr ol sale contained In
said Mortgage, soil, at public auction, to
tue uigucsi umuor, mr cash, at hi office
I...U.I U 13 'l'. .... ... T

lugton uvontio and Elgbteenlb street, lu
saldtliy of Cairo, In Alexander County
and State of Illlnol". lots numbered 7
(seven) and 8 (idghi) In block numbered
isiaeventy-iur- e' )j in said Uiy ol Cairo.
aeuurmng 10 toe recorded plat thereof,
with the appurenances, to satlsty the pur-
pose and conditions of said Mortgage.

Dated Clio, Ul., May 1st. .877.
H.DWIK I'ADBONS,

Truiu of tbi cir0 City i'ropart.

Cnitaeerr Jtt. .?

Emttu Orerlln, defendant. Is notified that
oi the 10th day of April, 1877, A. X. Over-ti- n

complainant, tiled hit bill la chancery
In the Alexander Co. Circuit. Court .State of
Illinois lor divorce, and that aald Hilt Is
now pending in said court. 1'hat there
upon a summons was Issued out of the
clerk office ol said court against you, re
turuable on tho third Monday in May, 1S77,
to a term of said court, then to be boldcn
nt tho court house, lu Cairo, In said county
and itato. JOHN A. KEEVE, Clerk.
J.C SHAVER, Complainant Solicitor,

full l 1)J 11 w, 10M1

Aduilnlatriiior'e Jtotiro.
Estate of tireeu li. i'arker, deceased

Tue undersigned, having been appointed
administrators of the eatato of fireen II.
rarterjate of the county ot Alexander.and
State of Illinois, deceased, hereby give no-
tice that they will appear before (be county
court ol Alexander county, at tbo 1 ouit
Homo in Cairo, at the June term, on tho
Third Monday In June next, at which
time all persons laying claims against said
estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the tamo ad-
justed. All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

Dated this 1Mb day of April A. D.1377
u (iREEM.E v and John 11. Parkrr,

tUv Administrators.

TAX SALE NOTICE.

To Jacob Christian, Mary Christian and
Emaline Christian :

You are hereby notified that at a sale of
lands lor ine uciiuquem state, county, dis-
trict school and other taxes of the year
1T4 and eo ts, held at the court house door
iu theeity of Cairo, county of Alexander
and state of Illinois, on the sixth day of

epiemoer, mio, juarim Drown purcnuseil
llm und lifn hi nu, nod lif e ne, und hi sw
ne, und hf se ow, uud lif no en; uud hr nir
se. All tbo above described land are sit-
uated In section three HI), town iff teen (!.'))
anu 111 runire inrce ,11 west 01 ud 1 .11. u
said county and state, and that the timo
given by law for the redemption of said
landswiii expire on the sixth day of Sep
iciuotr, 101 1.

l artin Hrown, Turchaser.
Cairo, Ills, May 11, 1877 wH

Tax Notice
Notice is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern, that at a sale of
lriii'isaud town and city lots held at the
southwest door of the court house in the
city ol Cairo, County of Alexander Jand
stale of Illinois on the llth diy ol Mepteui-he- r,

A. 1). 187fi, for state, countv district
school an.', other taxes for the year 1874 aud
josis, iub unuersigncu uecaiue tuo pur--
iiaserol die loilowlnir described lots sit

uate iu tho town of eiuiita Vc in the county
and state albresaid:
Lots I Ulock I In whose name taxed A sold

U Jones' heirs
J. W. Kenfro.
J. W. Kenfro

u that the time for redemntion will ex
pire on 1 110 Utii day otSeptumbe, A. I). IM77.

Mas. C. llArOEK.
Cairo, April 30th, ls77. Turchaser.

Notlco
Is hereby given that default having been
maue.ior more m m m aays in the p lymeut
o' a portion of the amount secured to be
paid by a eertiiu mortgage executed by
i rcdericK Hamilton to nauiucl Slants Tay-
lor aud Edwin 1'arsons, trustees of the
Cairo city property, dated November 20th,
ls73; recorded in the Recorder's oilice oi
Alexander county, iu the Btato ot Illinois,
inbookOot deeds, on page 0 ), I, the un-

dersigned, successor of sii'd trustees, will,
on Saturday, the 12' U day of May instant,
A I). 1877, at lo o'clock In the forenoon of
that day, under and by vir.ue ol the power
of ealo contained in sid mortgage, sell, at
public auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at lli i otlie building of 8. 8. Taylor,
corner of Washington avenue and lStli
street, in said city of Cairo, in Alexander
county and Stale ot 111 nois, lot numbered
21 (twenty-one- ), In block numbered 44
(torty-'our- ), lu said city ot Cairo, accord-in- g

to the recorded plat thereof, with the
appurtenances; to satisfy tne purposes aud
conditions of sid mortgage.

Dated Cairo, 111., May Is-- , 1877.
S. ptaats Taylok;

Trustee of the Cairo City Property.

MASTER'S SALE.

Statb of Illinois,
Alexander Couuty, B.S.

In tli 0 Alexander County Circuit Court.
Samuel Staats Taylor and Edwin Parsons,

Trustees ot the CaiioC.ty Properly,
vs.

William Panne.
Bill to Enforce Vendor's: Lien,

Public notice Is hereby given that in pur-
suance of a decrtj rendered by said court
in the above entit ed causo, at the January
term thereof, a. 1). 1877. 1, John y. liar-ma-

Ma-t- in chancery ol said couuty,
will, on Friday, the 8th day of June, A. D
1!77, at toe hour of ten o'clock a. m. ol
said day, sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, tor cash, ut the iront door of
the court house In the city
of Cairo, in said county and
state, the following described real estate,
to wit: Lot numbered live (.r) In block
numbered thirty-liv- e (3f), in the llrst ad
dition to the city oi Cairo, in the couuty of
Alexander and state of Illinois, together
with all and singular the privileges und ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging and there-
to appertaining,

John Q. Barman,
w4t Master In Chancerv
Cairo, Ills., May 17, 1877.

MASTER'S SALE.

Statb ok Illinois 1

Alexander County, h8.

In the Alexander Couuty Circuit Court.
Samuel Staats Taylor aud Eiwin Parsons,

Trustees of the Cairo City Property,
vs.

Isaac Filmore.
'

lllll to Enforce Vendor's Lien.
Public notice is hereby given that in mir- -

suance of a decree rendered by said court
in tuo anovc entitled at tnecause, January... , . . . , ,A I. itr. 1 1 11...iviui, i. Lit 101 1, 1, uuiiu . uitiman, Jias
ter in Chancery or said county, will, on
Friday, the 8th day or Juno, A. D. 1877, at
the hour oi 11 o'clock a.m. of said dav.
sell at public auction at the front door of
tue court house in the city of Cairo, in said
county and state, to the highest bidder, lor
casu in Hand, tno following described real
estate, to wit: Lot numbered eighteen (181

In block numbered ninety (00), In the llrst
auunion to tue city 01 Cairo, iu tne county
of Alexander and Stale of Illinois, together
with all and singular the nrivileires and an.
purtenanccs thereunto belonging or upper- -

tuiuiug.
John ). II a n man,

w4t Master In Chancery,
Cairo, May 17, 1877.

MASTER'S SALE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Alkxa.nokr County, j0''"

In the Alexander County Circuit Court Bill to
tulorce Vendor's Lien.

Jainuel BtouU, Taylor and Edwin Parsons,
vi uicvanu vuy i roperi

Va.
AndrewJ. Anderson.

Public notice is hereby riven thui n , ,.
aiiceof a decree renoereii by said court In Hid
-- ..v.. vu.uini vnunv hi nir aanuurj

A. U. 1877. 1. Juhn O. I(n,.. Jli". 1.
e idicery yl aanl county, will, on Friday, theI 111 day of June, A. U. 177. at the hour it Uo'c tuck, m , of aid day, tll puUllo auction,at he iront door of ths court house, in Ih cityof Cairo, In said countv and . ,ki .,.'
est bidder for cash lu haud.sublBct however 10the payment r thl-- inalaliurnt of purchasemoney yt Ut becoiua dua. anninlinr 1,. 7i.. ...Tli
boud or noi iu complaiimut's bill Herein men-
tioned and oonin lainanl'a vrndi.r. u.n
real wiatsae. urlng paymeut thereof, Uie followbed n--ii ri.i 1..,. ..."
h redtlilrty-eiKh- l ()) aud thirty-nin- e (), In

addition to the citv of Cairo, D m. county otAleaandsr, and state of lllio is, and (wether
with all and singula the privileges and appur.
tenauce uereanto bslongiug or auusrtainlng,Julijf o. harm

tatkw.JUM. May 17th, JOT.

. Ad m mistral or Soilce.
stt 61 Frederick E. 7aternieler, de-- ;
ceasaor1 ...
The undersigned, having htta appointed

administrator of the estate of Frederick t.
Watermiier, late of the county of Alexan-
der and Htats ol Illinois, deceased, hereby,
givea notloe that he will appear belore
the county court of Alexander county, at
the court nouse in Cairo at the July term,
on the second Monday in July next, at which
time all person having cUinis agalnit said
estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose ot having the same d.

All persons Indepted to said es-

tate are requeued to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned. '

Dated, this 22d day of May, A. D.
1877. AUGUST WArEBMfcTEhVVIm'r.

wilt.

S9Q Can't oe maw y ereiy ajren
80(Te month Id the business wo

furnish, but those willing to work can easily
tarn a dozen dollars a day right In their own

Have no room 10 explain nere, Busi-
ness pleasant and honorable, Women, boys
tnd girls do a well as men. We will tarnish
von a coninlvie n.ittlr frw. The business rays
belter than anvthlnir else. We will bear m- -
penseof starting you, Particulars rise, w
ftnd sea. KAmn.ru anil mwhuuLcs. their son
nd daughters, and all classes in needot paying

work at tannic, ihmiiil us aud le rn aa
bout the work at once. Now is the tim

ilon't delay. Address Tbus A Co. Augusta
Maine.

To Oonsumptives.
Consumntlnn. tlmt aenurn of humanity. Is

the great dreail ol the humnu family, in all clvil-te-d
countries,

1 feti conlldent that I am in possession nf the
only sure, infallible remedy now known to
he profession tor the speedy, positive cure ol
hat Urcad dhease, and its uiiweleome concom-
itants, vizi Catarrh. Asthma. Itronchitia, Ner
vous Debility, eto., etc. i am old fosry. 1 be
lieve in medicine. Tweuty-eig- years eic
rienec as u busy practitioner in the liest eon- -

iiimidlon hosniiHls in thi nia .ntj new world,
has tuiiKlit me the valtiu of proiJer jne.licu tioii
both local and constitutional iu IlieeuP'of this

enemy ol our race. I have found it. Hutfrvut digressing. 1 started out to say to thoee
siinering won consumption or any id tm- - uuove
muiuiiies, mai uy uuuress ng me. giving symps
turns, they shall be nut in nossessinn loilns
great boon, without charge, and shall have the
ueiieiil Ul IIIJ rA,,cucflce III lllOllsailUS Ol rilhe
successlUlly trenteil. Kull particulars, direc-
tions for preparation and use, unit advice and
Instructions lor successful treatment ul vour
own Home, will lie received by you by return
liittli, irec oi cuurjfe, ny UdUressinir

Ml. JOIIN 8. ItCHNETT,
w:illy 117 Jua'eMon street LouisvVI

is me worKinur t'lnsisi. Wa are now
prepared to furnish all classes with constant em-
ployment at home, the whole of the time, or for
iiicirepure moments, uusinesg new, lignt and
prouuiuie. rcrfons ot eillier tex easily earn
com 00 cents to J per evening, and a propor

uonai sum ur uevoiinff ineir unoie nino in me
uuainess, nors urd gins earn nearly as nuicn
as men. nai nil wno see nils notice may send
their addres. anil test the business we inuke this
uniaiallelel oiler: i o such us arc not well satis
lied we will fend one dollar to pay 1I the
troubl" ol writing, lull particulars, smaples
Worm several dollars to commence work on
and a copy ol Home und Fireside, one oi the
argest und bet illustrated publications, all sent
e by mail. .Header, if vol wunt ncrinuuent,

prothuble work Gaouus 8nasoN A Co, Port
and, Slulne.

TAX SALE NOTICE.
To Kmaiiuel Holmes, Richard Pratt, and

ail omen concerned :

You are hereby notitied that at a sale ol
lands and lots I t the delinquent state,
county, di-t- i lct school and other taxes of
theyear 1874 and co-t- held at the court
house door In the city ol Cairo, county of
Alcxandcrand state ot Illinois on the 2d
day of September, 187 , Thomas Mnrtiu
purchased the land following, lt : The
N. E N., E. ot section xi, township lti,
south lan''u 2 weBt : also. N VI., S. W. ot
section 112, towns.ilp '0, soiitli range 2 west,
taxed aud sold in tho name ol Natbanui
Holmes. Saidcertitloate is assigned to the
undersigned. II situated in said countv
and statu, and that the time given by law
for the redemption of said land wid expire
on tue sd uuy 01 ueptemoer,

JAMES II. Ml'LCAnEY,
AsHt(nce of TboniAti Muitiu, Vurotaancr.

May 22d, 1877. w3t

K. F. Hanker Bitter Wine or Iron
has never beeu known to fail in tbo cure ol
weakness, attended with symptoms; indis
position to exertion, loss ol memory, duii-cult- y

of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weuk, nervous trembling, dread-
ful borrorof death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness 01 vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ot the uiiiHcular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp
toms, hot hands, t)as)iitir ol the boJy, dry.
nesB 01 tne vain, puma countenance and
eruptions on tue race, purifying the blood
pain in the back, heaviness ot the cvelids
frequent black Bpot fly Ing before tbo eyes
with temporary suiJi-io- n and loss of sight,
want ol attention, etc. These symptoms
an arise iroui a weaauess. anil to remedy
that, use E. P. Kunkel's Hitter Wine ol
Iron. It never tails. Thousands aro now
enjoying health who have used it. Take
only Hi. t , iuiuKcrs.

heware of counterfeits and base imltn.
tions. As Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron is
eo well known all over the country, drug
gists muuiBuivcs wane nn mutation uud try
to sell it off to their customers, when they
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron,

Kunkel's Buter w Ine of Iron i put up
only in II bottles, aud has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor' photograph on the wrapper of
each bottle. Always look for tho pMto
graph on the outside, and you will aiwiys
be sure to get the genuine, une dollar tier
bottle, or six for A Sold by druggist and
ueuicrs cverv micro

ALL WOEMS REMOVED ALIVE.

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fall
to destroy Pin Seat and Stomach Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, tho only successful physician
who remove Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed,
Common sense teaches tbut II Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kun-
kel. So. 2M North .Ninth street, Philadel-pni,,P- a

or call on your druggist and ask
for bottle of Kunkel's Worm Syrup
I'nco 81.00. 't never tails.

FITS EPILESY,
0H

PALLING SICKNESS
Permanently curcd-- no humbug bv one

moD'h " Usage of Dr. Ooulard' "Celebrat-?- u

Powders. To convince witl'crers
that these powders will do all we slaim for
lliem, We will send them by mail, post
paid, a tree trial box. A Dr. Goulard is
the only physician that ha ever made this
disca-- o a special study, and as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by tha use of these powders,
wo will gaarantea a permanent cure inevery case, or refund you all money ex-
pended. All sufferer ahould give those
I owders an early trial, aud bo convinced
of their curative powers.

Price, for large box, t3, or 4 boxc for
flO, sent by mall to auy part of United
MatesorCana.ia on receipt of price, or by
expres, c. O. D. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
JCO Fulton Street, Brooklyn, a, Y.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All KUtl'erera frnm thin disease flint arn

uiou to no cured mould try nr. ivtss.
ners Celebrated Consumptive Powder.
I hesO tloil'it. I'd arn llm nnlv nrpnai'stliin
known that will euro f Vinsunintlon and all
unease ot tno throat anu tuna indeed.
so strong uur faith In tliem, and also to
convince you that they are no humbug, we
will forward to every autlorcr. bv mull
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your monoy until you arc
Perfectly satbtled ol their curative powers,
II VOU lifit i ivnnh ssvinir. don't rihiv In
giving these powders a trial, a the; wll
surely cure you.

Price. I. r IsrcA hn. sent to nv rioi-- l
nf Ilia fVi.-- .i .V7....i. i, .f7"-- ui,ou oiihjiui vounus w; uisu UO
receipt of price. AddreM,

A8H ft BOBBINS,
300 Fulton utiett, Ureoklyo, K, l",

CUTrfnODT
Te cveiy KaJrr of this paper who tend nt this
certificate and fl we will forward , for one year,
"The Treasure," a magnificent Illustrated
Monthly Journal and Housekeeper's Map-azi-

and one copy of our new and elegant premium
chtomo, entitled

"ASKING A BLESSING,"
A maateri lece of tho Dusseldorf school cf genre
painting, by Prof. Jordau, sle 2ohx5U, ex.
ecu ted lathe hixhest style of the art.
uric of, which is J, and a copy of ths lollow-In- g

beautiful poem descriptive of the chroruo, in
elegant Illuminated colors for framing .

Ay but wait, good wits, a mliinte;
1 huve first a word to sav :

Po yon kuow Wbat to day is?
Mother, 'tis our wedding day!

Just as now. we sat at supper
when theguests had gone a way)

You at that aide, I sat this side,
Forty years ago to-d- I

Then what plans we laid together
What brave things I meant fo dot

Could we dream would Uud us
At this table me and VouV

Better so, no doubt and yet I
Sometimes think I cannot tell

U.id our boy ah, yes I 1 know, dear;
Yes, He doeth all things well.

Well we've had nnr Joys and sorrows,
Shared our erodes as well as tears;

And the best ol' all -- I've had your
Faithful love for forty years!

Pcor we've been, but not forsaken t
ilrlef we've known, but never sban.e

Father for Thy endless mercies
Still we bless Thy Holy name:

A tt HMfflM This is a rare chance
A fiTj1 TVT'T'kJ for yoilto makemon-sfcakMsl- Jll

.Lyey W will pay you

lions and give you exclusive territory. Send
us one dollar, avoid unmcessnry correspon-
dence, receive your territory, and go to work at
once. 1 pon receipt 01 wincn wo win uiw.u
agent's outfit, certificate of agency, etc. fieci-me- n

copies 10 cents none five.
Address Tho TreaaurePubliahinirCo.

Xo. IJ Cedar Street, New York,

Lippincott's Magazine
An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

Tho number lor January begins the nine
teentb volume of tho Mugaine and while
Its past record will, it is hoped, be deemed
a sulticient guarantee of future excellence,
no ctlorlsvMll bo -- pared to diversity its at-
tractions and to provide an incrersed sup-
ply of

Popular Heading in lite. licit and Mv&t

tlmphaha Sense,

The grcatobiect and constant aim id I lie
conductors a ill be to furnish the public
Literary Entertainment ot a retiued and
varied character, as well as to present iu
a graphic and striking mauncr the most re
cent information and suuu lest views on
subjects of general interest; in a word, to
render Lippincott's Magazine stmiiijjly
distinctive iu

77ioe Features th'it are Must Attractive
in Magzine Literature

Tho contributions now on hand, or sued
ally eugaed, embrace a highly al tractive
list of tales, short stories, descriptive
sketches, naratives, papers on science aud
art poems, popular essays, literary cnti-cisinj- i,

etc, etc.

By Talented and Well Known Writers

A large proportion ol tho articles, esoe
cially those descriptive el travel, will bo

Profusely and Beautifully Illustrated.

The plct irla euibclil-hnie- of the Maga
zinc constitute one ol its many attractive
tiatuies.

In addition to the General Attractions ol
LHTl.NCOiT'S MAOAZISK, tho Pub-
lishers would Invite attention to the follow
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

''The Marquis 0 Louie,"
by George Macdonald.authorof "Maleom,
'Alec Forbes," "Kobert Falconer." etc.

To those ol our readers who are larullh
with 'Malcolm, ' this new etoiv iron
tuo pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, uud his reputu
lion is a guarantee to otniTs 01 a deeply in
icresuug nun poweriui story it tifgill I

the November uuinbi r. whbh issue, with
the December part, will be luruislied gratl
to all new subscribers for 1877

2. A profusely illustrated scries ot
sketches of

Swcediih Scenery and Lift,

by Prof. Willard Fiske. of Cornell ITuivor.
slly.wlio is thoroughly laml'iarwith.Swedon
aim lis rcople from personal observation.

i. a series or popular papers on

Art and Art Matters,

by Kdward Straban (Earl Shlnn), author of
"The New Hyperion," etc.

4. illustrated Sketches of Travel, entitled
Pictures from Sjiam,

oyuaward King, author of "The Oieai
hnutb,"etc.

f. Mrs. Lucy II. IIooDer'sInterentlntran
Piquant

Papers and Letters from Paris
will be continued through the year

u.
77e Beauties of thr. Rhine,

will be described In a richly Illustrated
seriesof papf-rs- .

7. During the year will appear a number
01 nandsomeiy illustrated short articles, de-
scriptive of Life, Travel, and Adventure In
tne l nitea Mutes, Lngiand, Mouth America
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

For Sale by all Book and Newsdealers
PRICE So CENTS

Term.. Y'carly Subscription. 4 t Two
copies, i ; iureo copies, flu ; rive Cop.
les, eiu icn copies, i;u, with a cony
gratis to the person procuring tho club.
.single number, So cents.

Mitick. I he November and Deriv.nhn
Numbers, containing the earlier chanters
01 1 no aiorijtiis 01 i.ossie, " win tie pre-
sented to all new annual subscribers lor
1877.

Srecimen Number mailed, nohtaim nald.
10 any uuuress, on receipt 01 zo cents.

To agents a liberal commission will be ul
lowed. Address

J. B. LIPPINCOIT CO., Publltben
7ir and 717 Marke 1 1.. P 1

HOTKIJN- -

St.Oharhs Hotel,

prices mm 70 SUIT THS Tim

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 3d Floor $3 ,00 Per Da

Speoial Rata by Week or Month
A limited number of very desirable tsmlly

rooms cau be secured ut reasonable rates lor lilt
Summer ninnlhs.

The St. Charles Is the largest and best anpoliit-t- d

House in Nouthern Illinois, and is the leading
hotel in Cairo, Notwithstanding the ' ' lied
Itock" reduction In urlcea. the table will. as
usual. L llliemllv aniinllnl with Ihe very seal
of every thing Uiat ran he found in market,

g Ins larae aaiinde rooms for eommirolal trav
alen, on ground Door, fretof charge.

CtAU baggage ofgutsM convsyed to and Irori
tue notei wiuiotu cuarge

iS.B.EOJIEW.
-tt Provri clct

HOLMAHE AGUE AND X.XVER PAB
'K marvclotn In it prompl and radical cure lor every rpnulta

A"1 i.1 l iver add fllnntarli ri.iHf-,ilti- It rnnlnln
tviMpuunus, nnu is worn cahuili WriLfir

tho vitals, the Livor and Stomach, it 10of tha liver, and arouse the slomauli fro in
arresting fermentation, tornor und oain.

deteriorated poisonouo ffuido in t!ie ttomath',
ineir entering ine syeicm uy way cip.

bilious, malarial or medicinal, and leuvi
perfect health. Sent by mail, free or" charge,

$2.00. Addross ITolmarj Liver Pmt Co., No.
P. O. Box 2112, N. Y., or W. Kourlfi
O. All live Drugplats keep tlu-m- .

w - w,

veyeiaoiD
NEEDED, over
move torpidity
its dormant state,

WTCvV by Piv,nfl 11 1he
n , it auo viiciizes

It nrreita all
nnu uiue irBvenisV

FOI30N, whotiior
l the wearor in

on receipt of
TllADU-lUllK- b8 Maiden Lane,

street, Cincinnati,

k, J R Uall, H
Mssc j.yjr

Tuq aestlonably the bee sustained
work of the kind In the World.''

Harper's Magazine.
lr.r.fSTn.vTEi).

Notie.es of tin Press,
TheMAOAZiNK has nttsmeil In Its one quarter

ceutury and mure of existence to that point where
il may lie said of it. iulheWordHidlit. ,lnhnmi.
' It is vain to blame uud useless to pnuse." the
lustre of its reputation lias

as the years have passed, and ill future
seems as briidd if not brighter than ut any time
since the golden hue of prosperity settled around
lis luttraud best years. Ilrnoklyn Kugle.

HarK-r- Munthly is umrkeil liy the same
which gave itoreulutiou lionithe II is

Willi Iho b. Her class ol readers. It condone
reading 111 itler Willi illustrations in away to
muke clem and vivid ihe ikcls presented, s

ill rely designed to catch the eye of the
Ignorant are neve; Inserted, Chicago Journal.

Poetage free to all Subncribera In th
Uuited States.

IUwwi's Maoazink, one vear....f I is)
$1 on includes prepayment of LI . H. imstage by

he publishers.
btibscriitnins to llarm-r'- Matrazine, Ww-klv-,

and ltnur, to one udiu-es- tor one )ir, I0 mi,
or, tw ofilurtwr's I'eriodiibds. to one address
for 0 m year, 7 i). txistni;!- free.

An KxtralJoiiyofeiilierlhe Magazine. Wwkly
or liazar will Ik siqiiliid gratis lor every Club
of r ive nubsnribers ut l no each, in one remit-tance.-

hix Copies for S:o 00, without extra
cop)', postage free.

hack oiiiiiIki i run be -- iifijil jt'l at any lin e.
1 he Volumes ol the M 'gaziue cuiiiuieiiie with

the Numbers for June and lieccmbcr ol' each
year, inny coiniiieni with huv
numher. Wlicn no lime Is Il will he
uaderstood that the wisla-- s to bexin
Willi the llrst volvn.e,aud
puck nuinls-r- s wid he aceordiuuly.

A C'oinplel Set of ilurier'd MaKaine, now
coi'iirlsing il vuluiii'ia, iu m at cloth binding,
will be sent by express. ieir'ht at expense ot
iiiirchueer, for 2 1'mht volume. Single vohiiues
by mail, postpaid. Si w. ( loth cases, lor bind-in- g

''Scents, by mail, postpaid.
A t.ninpleti Atialytu-a- l Index to the llrst Fifty

Volumes of Harper's Magazine ban Just Isen
rendering aiailahle lor refi rem-- the vtand varieil wealth 01 iidoriiuiiou which cmiiti-ttitesth- is

peiiodieul a periect illustruteil
cvr'opeilU. s,vo, cloth, $( no, half calf, 'j gi.
Kent poittage prepuii)

Newsi-uiier- aiv not to copy thisuilvertisenicnt
without the express order ol'liaryer A lliulliers.

Adttnss HAUTEK &. liHU'lllKK-- ,
w-- tf NeVorV.

Mark These Facts
The Testimony of the Whole World.

HOLLO WAY S PILLS
....
h'elirtv '"'"V,'1'1'"11' ! "olloway's l'ii:sguveii.e

V.it'ir loll. r., f........t..., j ..
' I send lor unother to.x, uud keep them in li e

house."
' dr. Ifolloway has curisl my heudacm l.ut

was chronic."
"1 (rave one ol your Pills to my babe lor chol-

era morbus '1 lie deur little thing cot wi II iu
day . "

My nausea ofa morntnuis now cured "
"Vour box of llolloway's Ointment curvd me

of noises in the head. 1 nit.lxj none of your
Oinlinenl buhtnd llieears, und Hie s Ml "

"end ine two boxes) J want one lor u poor
luinily."

"I enclose a dollars your price is cents, but
the medicine tome Is worth adoih.r "

"Send niedv boxes ol your l'llls.""Ul me have three boiee of your l'llls by re
turn mail, lor t. hills and Fever "

1 have over") such testimonials nstr.cn- - butnam of apace coii.ptls ine to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders'
And all eruption of the skin, Jthe omtmeni Is
inull Invaliiuhle. It does not heul exii ruuily
alone, but penetrates with the moat marching
eUeets to the vciy root ol the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Inv iai')ly,irj t:n fu'.'o wing

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases atrecling those organs, whether

tliey secrete too much or too litl.e water; or
Whfthcrlllcy lie uUlu-le- with ibns or niil ..
with uches and pains setllcl in the loins over Ihe
regions of ih kidu.ya these Pills slioulil las tu- -'

iiccoiiling o Ihe primed directions, und the
(liniment should la: well rubbed into the small ot
t!ie hue.k ut lu-- tim,.. To;., ...m
ulinoit immediate relief when all other means
aw luueu,

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will so eflectuallv iriinriirp fliA

tone ot the stomacli us these Pills; they remove
all acidity occasioned either by intemperance or

,...,).,..: .tic,. ttvy reueri uie uver unti ii'iiuce
it to a healthy action :they ure wonderfully eilieu.
nous in cases ol'spaMii-- iu tact they never lail in
curing nil disorders o the liver and stomach.

IIOl.l.OWAY'S t'lM.3 biv tliehest known in
tlie world for the following diseases Ague,
Asthma, ltilioua Coniplmnis, Itlotchcs on the

ltoWels. Consllllllition. llehilile. l)r.,,.MU
lysentery, KryslM-lus- , Female Irregularities

Kvcrsolall kinds, rits.tioiit. lleadache, n,

Inllanimutlon, Jim. dice, l.iver !,

I.umbugo, Piles, ithetiinatism. Reten-
tion ol Urine, nr Kiim's Kvil. .s,,ro
lhroats, Mono and llravel
Tumors, fleers, Worms of nil kinds, Weakness
Irom auy cause, etc,

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None tire eentunn tinlea the Riirnatiire r,r ,T

Haydock. as inrent for Ihe L'nited Sistea. sur
rounds each box of Pills, and Ointment. A
handsome reward will be it Iven 10 nnv one ren- -
deritia-- such information 11a muv lend tn the
detection of any party or parlies counterfeiting
in? meuicines or venumg the same, knowing
them to be spurious,

V Sold ul theminulactorv of Professor Hoi.- -

I.OWAY A Co. , New York, and by nil respectabli
dnigglsts und dealers In medicine throughout
the civilized world, In boxes ut cenla, W
Cents und tl eiich.
IT 1 Mere is conttdurable snvinir hv kililnir Hie

lai'tier sizes
N. 11. l)ir'Ct!(ius for he ruhlnncc of nal ent

In every ilisor tci inv nfllxed to each box
Offlco, 113 1 iberty St., Now York

d.lw-l'e- c 11

nbtuincil, nn me-
chanicalPATENTS medical
compound

nr

tlesigns

devicts

ornr-ment- al

other

trade- - marks,

labels. Caveats, Asdgnmcnls, Intern-ra- tea,no., promptly attended lo. inventions tl.iit
have been

bythe Paten
Dill 0 e mayRbJbGTED till, in iiios
tuses, lie

by us.
Hi'ltu oppo

its the Patent Office we dun make closer search
es, and secure patents move promptly ami with..... ... ...t.- - I.,.. .1 .1i'io'iiivi ennuis inuu iiiuse wno aixi remote irom
Washington,

end us a
modal or
sketch ol
your devloe
w e make
ex a m 11 a

lion free of nhnrire.nnd advise as tn patentability
All corrcspondemm strioily conildsiitinl pi Ires
Prices low. AMI NO Cil.HtCil; CNf.KH
1'A'IKNT 18 MiXCItKn.

Vi e nier looiiiciuis in me ratent oiuce. nnd to
uventors in overy Htaicin tho t'nlon Address

Onuos s Patent Oilice Wushlnglou, O.G.

BSM WATCHES, flirnpsst m the knnwr
J world. ,Smi, end nn'SI W fa A'l'htt

Is? W For tvruis sdilri.s COb'L'lXK A ;0,Chivg(

... w HIIIIVMIIItVI IIMVIIIUIIII Villi Ml III ICr)

natural quantity t-- blln and fjaitrio juico.
tho entire system wit!i Na1uror9 true tonic.

and
or

I tl;e snl'et and llur lieef, liiiardiMou v It
iiMn. 11:, m iirt.Mur,.-- . iue eini nnii.r'il 1,1,1, i.i t.'

1 I'll- l.idw.l lli,ll,!i.;,n. liI' ' e ' i 11 i'L'.'l."f ur I I lair I'm-- ' i, ,fi is 1. I'll I mis--, i.i,, VtuittKXut.v.o. nonu, Xi w w,ia.

Scribner's Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

When SntniNFR Issued Its famous Mid-
summer Holiday Number iu July, utriendly
critic said of it : "We are not sure but that
ScitiiiNKit has touchod high-wat- mark.
We do not see what worlds are left to It lo
conquer." liut tho publishers do not con-
sider that they hato readied the ultima
ttiuleof excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to conquer, aud they propose
to them."

The prospectus for tho new volume gives
llio titles ol more than lifty papers (mostly
llluBiruti dj, by writers 01 tho bqjhesuiicrit.
I'mler the head ol

"Forelsrn Travel,'
wo have "A Winter on tho A'ilr," by (Jen.
McClellan ; 'fcaunterings Aboiil Constanti-
nople," i,y Charles Dudley Wuincr; "out
of My Window at Moscow," by Kuene
Schuyler! "An American In Turkistau,"
etc. Three serial stories are announced"

"Nicholaa Minturn,"
lly lir. iliiUiid,.iho L'ditor,

whose story of ".Scvenoaks " javetlio Ij ij J,
est satisfaction to the readers id the
Monthly.

'The scene ol this latest novel is laid on
the banks of lie liud-o- n The hero is a
young man who has been always "tied 10 u
woman's apron htriiiif"," but who, by the
death ol his mother, is li lt alone in the
w orld to d. lit ou the current ol lilc with
u fortune, but icit a purpoo.

Another serial, ills Inheritance." by
Miss Trillion, wnl bci'iu ou the completion
ol "1 bat l.H o' Cowrie's," by Mrs. Ilodg-so- n

ilurnett. Mrs. iiuruclt's story, begun
In August, has a pathos aud dramatic power
wbicli have been a siitpii-- e to Ihe lii.liiic..

'1 here Is to ee a m'l ics of original and ex-

quisitely illustrated papers ot "Popului Mcl--

e," by Mts. llenkk, euchpaicr ccm-plei- o

In Urelt.
There iu" tobe.fioui various pens, papers

on
"Home Life and Tiuvel"

Also, practical siiestions as to towu and
country life, villas Iniprovcmiiits, etc., by
wtdl-kno- n speciali-t- i

Mr. Iliriiard's articles on various indus-
tries n ileal Hritain include the of
"some Kxpcriiiic nt iu "A
Scotih Loaf Kntory" in tlio November
niiiulier, uud "Toad Lane, lloehdale," In
I icceiii in. T. tlllier papers are, " I he ItritlsU
Workini'iuair Home," "A Nation ol

ttc.
, A richly illustrated seii,., will be fiv. n on

"American Snoit bv Mo.el and Kieid." hv
various writer.-- , aiid iach on adillertut
theme. '1 he nihiect r,f

"U'Aj3ll ii 1 II jniieoor ation''
will have a prominent idace, whilst tke
productions ol Aim ricun liurnorits wl'l ap-
pear iioiii montu to iiidii ti. me list ol
shorter stories, Mcgrnphicul and otoii
ekt tches, etc., is a long one.

Ihe editorial department will contii.ue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. Thei e v. ill be a series ol letter on
literary matters, irom Loudon, by Mr. Wel-ior- d.

Tho panes of tho magazine will be open,
ss hi ret dorc, o lar as limited spate will
permit, to the discussion of all themes

the social and religious hie ot the
world, and specially lo the ireshcst thought
ot the Christian tbiiikets and scholars ot
this cnouirt .

We meun to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher ui d nobler, more genial
and generous in all iis utterances and ltiflu-Chio-

ami a more welcome than
ever before In homes of rt linenient and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for li.
lor December, now ready,

and wlili h contain- - the opening chapter Ot
"Mi holiut Minturn." wid he read wii'li eager
curiosity nd interest. Perhaps tin more
reudu'de number of this magazine has yo
been Issued. The time numbers ot Herib
ner lor August, m ptcmber, and uctoner
containing ihe opening o "'ibe
Lasl o' I owrie's," will bo given to every
new sui.s, rdier (wno rcque-t- s It), and
whose subieilptlon begins with tlie present
voluo e, I. e., with tlie oTemhrr number.

Subscription price. )4 a vear-.')- & cents a
iiuuibi r. .Special terms 011 bound volumes.
Subscrlbo with tho nearest boi kseller, or
send a check or P. O. money order to

SClMBNKIl 4; CO.,
74.1 Hroadwav, N. Y.

Dr. Whittier,
617 St Charles street, St. Louis. Mo.
A rff1ir ffftdot of two Mislkal rollt, hit Imfir
ntw-- m th s)nti treatiiKoi of a Vencrsl. Oexual

tnaCnromo Lncasos timii tnj oih.-- riiTticiaMiiAtlb
Louti, aicity ppvn iiio. aud ill W rwtlmu know.

fiyphiln, Gonorrhoia, Qioel. Striciur. Or
Chitii, Hernia, or Ruptur. all Urinary Ptieaiat
and Syphilitic or mercurial a fleet) one of tho
throat, ekin or bnn$, ere tmiod wttb uoparalltUtl
ocomi, ea Itttat MltMlfle Barely, PrlttWy,
Spermatorrhoea, Sexual Debility and Impot

ncy, utbtreiaUof jouth, Mxual excwice
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DR. WHITTIER,
617 8t. Chsrlss street, St. touts, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
Oil St. Chorle Street,

Treats all forms of Vencral Diseases, Semi,
rial Emission and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession in all
part of the Country.
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